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Boardman, Oregon asj,s' X'wash the soils of ten
sintcs. In the vicinity of licit river,
Louisiana, the volume of its flow is

Mis. Claire I Harter, I,ocal Kditor estimated to exceed 12,1100.000 gal-
lons per second;"" f. U? A "1 A 1 TV JJn iiy,,,. Tlip Wisconsin, Dos Moines. IW- -
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oMrlbuhirle. flow intoEntered as second-clas- s matter Feb 'J??11, 1921, at I he post office at Board: felvers( rry drainage from
nian, Ore., under actof.Star 3, 1879, 28 of stntes' s tremendous

J watershed lias an area of 1,240,000
square miles or 41 of the entire
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and Again and Again
LE ALWAYS PLEASEp TO SEE YOU.
3 of slwes are in and on display. Get our

ics and Sep the shoes before you buy.

: HeS. Be sure
INVENTION

! spot the puzzled leadertroubled v tt rs of yesterday is hes ,

told by tin ccumtilatlon of rubbish a "n:!0'!' cries:
that clutter. ie rived bed. There one "''' : There is the civllh-atio- that
sees rusted hells and broken artil- - ''ires you !"- -f ieortre P. Koaruey in

lery piece-- , sometimes old shoes. the American Le!-- W ee.ay.
broken rll'1 tielntetB, for the Manic,

' ,
as those U fought there will tes- - Day of Force le Gens,
tlfy, Is a co i'uuous sepulcht-- to the The real dictator has small right for
unknown d"nd. existence theise days. Tbjs strmig-ttrt- n

Yet, dehp to this, the oddest sight ni!i is nssoi-intei- l with the assassin's
in a trip hough the valley of P i method am! doesn't rea;h into man's
Mb me Is tie gipsy caravan one . icumjii. Atiythiiig that Is put through
quently encounters on the roads. The v brute force is doomed to failure,
brilliant colors of their wagon wheel ) To be sure it may live a temporary

In sun, contrasts strangely itence, but snouer or later it Its ft

the dead underbrush by the tw ug to run the giiniut of reason and
side. At first you wonder why'itjHfjflfr j public opinion. In some sect ions this
people, who depend so much on. foris- - is at low ebb. Hut taken the nation
tng, should 'elect these devastated o'er, you will find that there is snore
areas, d nly the pea iliirik:rg on tilings that tiff'vt the Cam-a-

has no iii'asg kettle ware for. (ben. pv larder and the alter vmv .coin-t- o

mend, and ihere is little food that
the native n afford to share with
the glpay beggaro.

I finally was told the Reason for tta Aiyien. whew lii 'erty i part of the
presence of these odd tourists. ri' ' v

that tl gipsies have had great 'JJS i"'"'1 ,!Srr'j!r!,!Xas
difliculty in Ii dding their youic.er gen- - 'Phone 473
erations to t! e old roving life. Thia n Vr H A p f tt Hit ;

is partlcuhi true of the young men,
who succi.. lb to the comforts and at- -

tractions o; town ways. So, by wjiy I 719 Garden. St,
of a lemon, the gipsy chieftains life Mall orders' receive prompt attention
taking their children across the battle- - pEJNDIiMTON OiSEGOff
fields. J?hen theyreacha uai ticulgy- -

FOR YOUR BOY
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United Sfates.
The Mississippi is navprahle for nl

most Its entire length or from St. Paul
to the Gulf,

Large numbers of passengers are
transported between local points, and

I tremendous quantities of freight prin-- i
cipally grain, cotton, live stock, coat,
lumher, logs, provisions, stone, gravel
and' sand are carried upon its sur-
face. Tho river freight at the port
of New Orleans, during a recent year,

will soon begin and you
, will wr.nt' them.

:rC IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES.
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itpproxii)iat"d 000,000,000 tons.
E TO SERVE YOU101

MARNE MOW MUFiKY STREAM Tan Trading Go.
. "Tiie West Extension Supply Store"
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Once Sparkling River Ssems to Mirror
the Horrors of the Ghastly

Years of War.

If rim'tepii Thierry Itself hns trli
to erase all s'gus of the oeciiputbi),
(In Marne still reveals its tale of u

ghastly y tcrday. It was once u

spufklii!': ritreuui (lowing through a

charming valley that was particularly
noted for lis woinieil scenery, No.vu-day- s

the Murne writhes thro'ngh a

valley of tree corpses. Its waters are
discolored and foul. Its surface Is cov-

ered with a thick, oily scum. The
stream Hows with great weariness, and
as though In great pain.

Kven then you must look beneath
the murky water to, appreciate the full
horror of the Ma rue. The story of
what tp'i river bus mirrored In its
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Here's how ynr boy can make
Vhii own Jack o' Lantern for n,

pioviding he has one of
those inexpensive flashlights that
many boys have. He takes a com-mo- n

collar box, or handkerchief
ibox and cuts the eyes, nose audi
teeth in the cover. In the bottom
of the box be cuts a circular hole
into which be (its the flashlight.

I hat's all, except to turn on the
juice! Copyrighted feature from
(Popular Science Monthly by special
arrangements. C. Penney Company's9

hg the Biggest ValueS. E. NOTSOX
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ffiee in Court House
IIKI'I'XKR .- - OUHGON t Lowest trice

By T.T.MAXEY

X We are now located in our
new store three doors east of

the postoffice. 0mHave received most cf err
Christmas stock, so when ir. 4

town come in and see what .! 3

bnvc for you.
PiI -

, UV.nern Newspaper Union.

THE FATHER OF WATERS
CiOUNTINO the longisi I, ranch as

It, the Mississippi Is
the longest river in the world. Her-nand- o

de Roto lake and not Lake
Itasca, Ms commonly supposed, is mm
coiiiildcred by sum,, authorities as lis
place of beginning.

There Is a dllTerence of 1,170 feci
between the elevations of lis mouih
and of Its licad and during Its Journey
from Mlnnesntii to tin. thilf of Mex
Icq Hie lehni"'a ine depending upoa

n
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J Jeweler to the Hermiston, jI West End. Oregon 2
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and Tubes
Mighty Easy Riding

'
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ALWAYS BE

CAREFUL!

Loose Wheels

T'.'Ltencd
Yt hils You

Wait.

THE difference between
a Suit at this store and

elsev, here is the difference be-t- w.

cn paying for Quality, Style
find Lasting Satisfaction '

: od
tailoring, dependable fabrics and
durability, and paying i. r a Suit
pius deliveries, plus middlemen's
profits and pus questionable
credit accounts.

The whole problem of buying
boils itself down to Price and
Quality. That is why one hun-
dred thousand men are already

sold on J. C. Penney Com- -

PANY clothing. They know
every garment is the best; tine
tailoring, all wool fabrics and
correct styles! Materials are the
best the looms turn out tine
worsteds, flannels, cheviots,
tweeds, mixtures, herringbones,
and pencil stripes.

Styles are both
conservative and semi-conservativ- e.

Coats in three and two
button style. Navy, gray and
brown as well as mixtures pre-
vail in the assortment.

(J AS OILS ACCESSORIES

air WorkExpert Guaranteed Rep
at Reasonable Prices.

Even Customer Benefits by the tre-
mendous buying' power of the J. C.
Penney Company, for it commands
the great markets when selection is
fullest, qualities up to the standard
and prices at the lowest level.

Service Car Any
Time Any Whore

1If Your CAR Is Sick, We Can Cure It
No ( ai ?. No Pay.
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BUYING
MOST

WE
BUY
FOR
LESS

SELLING
MOST

WE
SELL
FOR
LESS
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